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Category 2 OTCmedicines

External drug for eczema and dermatitis アセモアパウダースプレー
販売名：アセモア

What you should Not do:
(If you do not follow the precautions listed below, your current symptoms may worsen and
you may be at an increased risk of side effects.)
Do not use this product to the following areas.
Eyes, around eyes, mucosa, etc.

Who should seek consultation
1. The following persons should consult a doctor, pharmacist or registered salesperson

before using this product:
(1) Persons under treatment by a doctor
(2) Persons who have experienced allergic symptoms to medicines
(3) Persons with severe moistening or erosions
(4) Persons who have or may possibly have peripheral blood flow disorder
2. Stop using this product immediately and ask a doctor, pharmacist, or registered

salesperson with this container if the following symptoms appear after using this
product because they may be side effects of the product.
Affected area Symptoms

Skin Rash/redness, itching, swelling
3. If symptoms do not improve after using this product for 5 to 6 days, stop using this

product immediately and ask a doctor, pharmacist, or registered salesperson with this
container.

Prickly heat, erosion, irritated skin, hives, itching, dermatitis, eczema, insect bites

Spray an appropriate amount to the affected area several times daily.
<Precautions regarding dosage and directions>
(1) Children can use this product only under the direction and supervision of their parent

or a responsible adult.
(2) Avoid contact with the eyes. If this product gets into the eye, immediately wash the eye

with cold or lukewarm water. If the symptom is severe, consult an ophthalmologist.
(3) For external use only.
(4) Shake well before use because this product contains powder.
(5) Spray at a distance of about 10 cm from the affected area.
(6) There is a risk of frostbite. Do not spray into the same area continuously more than 1

second.

Precautions for use
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(7) Please follow the dosage and directions.
(8) To apply to face, do not spray directly onto face.
.

In 100 g
Ingredients Contents

Diphenhydramine 0.1 g
Lidocaine 0.2 g
Benzethonium chloride 0.01 g
Zinc oxide 1.0 g
As inactive ingredients, this product contains magnesium stearate, isopropyl myristate,
corn starch and LPG.

(1) Keep the cap tightly closed and store this product in a dry and cool place away from
direct sunlight.

(2) Keep out of the reach of children.
(3) Keep away from flame.
 Do not place this product in a car, under direct sunlight, or near heating appliances (e.g.

fan heaters, stove heaters) because it can cause a rise in temperature with risk of
rupture.

This is a flammable product with high pressure gas and may be dangerous. Therefore, the
following cautions should be followed.
1. This product should not be used near flame or fire.
2. In a room where fire is used, this product should not be used in great quantities.
3. This product is at risk of rupture at high temperatures, do not place where

temperatures rise 40 °C or higher including area exposed to direct sunlight or near
fires.

4. Do not put this product into a fire.
5. Discard this product after using it up.
High-pressure gas: LPG

 When disposing, remove the gas by pressing the button in the open air with no fire
until the spraying sound is disappeared.

Sold by: Kobayashi Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.
Doshomachi Bldg., 4-10, Doshomachi 4-chome, Chuo-ku, Osaka-shi, 541-0045, Japan
Website: https://www.kobayashi.co.jp
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